# Master of Arts in History: World Specialization

**REQUIREMENTS: 30 Credits**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HS501: Historical Criticism or HS502: Great Writings in History</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS503: Introduction to World History</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**World History Specialization:**

- Take 2 courses designated with Course*Type: HSWLD | 6.0 |
- Take 2 World or Non-Western History courses designated with the Course*Types: HSWLD or HSNW | 6.0 |
- Take 2 U.S. or European History courses designated with the Course*Types: HSUS or HSEU | 6.0 |
- 6 credits of History Coursework | 6.0 |
  - and HS-CPE: Comprehensive Exam | 0.0 |
  - or HS691: History Masters Thesis I | 3.0 |
  - and HS692: History Masters Thesis II | 3.0 |
  - and HS-THD Thesis Defense | 0.0 |

**TOTAL CREDITS FOR MASTER OF ARTS IN HISTORY:**  
**WORLD SPECIALIZATION = 30.0**

*Students interested in pursuing the thesis option must consult with the department before changing their program.*
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